
New Features, New Functions Greet Event
Planners In Chicago At Lisle CVB's Website
The Lisle Convention & Visitors Bureau, recently unveiled Stay In Lisle, a new website devoted to
Chicago event venues and hotels in the western suburb.

LISLE, IL, USA, August 29, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The Lisle Convention & Visitors Bureau is
welcoming guests and event planners in Chicago to the western suburb with a highly interactive new
website. Located at www.stayinlisle.com, the new site is certain to make the job easier for event
planners who need to find venues and hotels near Chicago.   

Features of the new website include:
•	Customized inner pages that allow users to easily add slideshows and testimonials.
•	A custom events calendar where site visitors can query events or quickly scroll through the months
and view at-a-glance the events held on specific dates.
•	A multiplayer slideshow that highlights the many events, features and attractions in the Lisle area. A
built-in video further highlights area amenities and Chicago event venues.

"The new site is highly interactive for visitors and very easy for us to manage on our end too. We
couldn't be more pleased with how it turned out. It has everything an event planner needs to get
started identifying a venue in Lisle in a very easy to use format," said Diane Homolka, Executive
Director of the Lisle Convention & Visitors Bureau (www.stayinlisle.com).

Event planners will appreciate the site's "Hotels" and "Meeting & Event Planning" sections, which are
both informative and practical. Planners can submit RFPs online and download a free event planning
toolkit and Visitor's Guide from the Bureau.

"Although we wanted the site to be useful to event planners, it's just as informative for residents and
visitors. The 'Explore Lisle' sections contains plenty of information about what to do in Lisle and where
to stay while the 'Local Events' calendar keeps site visitors up-to-date on the latest goings-on in the
area," explained Homolka.

For those looking for a little more insight into the events and amenities Lisle has to offer, the blog
section fits the bill. Between posts about specific events and those that highlight venues and special
offers, the Lisle CVB blog is full of useful tips and insider information to help event planners settle on
a venue location. 

The Lisle CVB provides a full list of services to help event planners make their next event perfect. To
learn more about the Lisle Convention & Visitors Bureau visit them at www.stayinlisle.com. 

The new Lisle CVB website was designed by Design & Promote, a Naperville-based web design and
internet marketing firm. Learn more about Design & Promote at www.designandpromote.com.

About Lisle Convention & Visitors Bureau: The Lisle Convention & Visitors Bureau has established
relationships with key local business partners to get things done quickly! Looking to book a business
event? The staff at Lisle CVB can help businesses and visitors find the right spots for fun, meetings
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and more! LCVB can provide an extensive range of services and event collateral including: welcome
bags, visitor guides, customized name badges or table tent cards, help set up registration for event,
promote your event through a press release or social media, or just assist with our destination
expertise! You may be surprised to find out how much we can and will help you!
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